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,i motnty, e. William Krlckbautn.
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r, r Williamson II. Jacoby.
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K'IIOOIj ORDBUS, blank, pist pritneii am

'all at the Coixmiiiam office.

AnnxTS vr.vNTm rHOVPI nDCntH
IbSO ti SI 25 a MoiUli.LllUIIJl.Ul LUIIt
2.mPM l'iw ninl forms for I.ii--

HOVrf TO BE ilmnln ami 't ol Llumirn
YOUR QWNi,,ffll''"' Low pike.

."(iKniguiccpOaBiilfnit
C AViVETl? KiMtM in ou town, n- -
ILi-lkl- I C1 oilier 152 In 24 dn r, n;

other In Ssvps ten tlmrs 1U ct, hJ
-- ii ,'nnn II. SphJ f'r clrmlrand torraJ.

T

uii umierul Ageiu. iami"i. nuun"
1'. ff. ZItGIXli & CO., 1,01)0 Arch it., rulra,ra.

Nov.si, y aia

W." H.
'

HOUSES,

.f If HIS 1 (It. I A M j. tJVJ. X 1

Ulftylesof vorkdono In asiipj'tlorraflnner.work
tvarranii'ii us "

fii without 1'ain. (ioojsets tor 10

onico Curn'r Main and lion btieets.

Tnlcnptn at all hours during the day.

Nov. y

I ii .r finrk'H 2d storv room s,

I)

J1LOOMSBU110 imtEcrouY.

PUOl'HSSIONAL

ItUCEINOIIAM, Allornev-nt-l.aw- .

. lien.

1 U. HAUKl.I'iV,
In

's')-- t

snd story, ltooro

II. ItOIHSON. Allornev-at-I-a-

in Ilattman's bulldlng.Malu street.

11. WM.M. KEBEU, Stirgcon ami Physi'
cian, unico AiarKei. iiieei. mm

anil
clan, and Itebldeuce on Third

11 AlnK'T.T.VV M. TV. anil 1'liy
Blclau.northBldoMaln below

JK. J. C. K UTTER,

Oct. 1, 10.

I)lt.

I'UYBIUIAW SBUllUHUn,

North
nioorasburg, Pa.

I,. KABB,

rUACTIOAL
Main Street, onnoslte

Teeth pain.
Oct. 1 1919

0

I

uvt.w..

M. UN ami

wing and Machinery all kinds
WIr Oi'EUA House llullding, llloomtourg,

D

CAUDS.

iiulldlnL'.

lirowi'i's building.

Office

Rurecon Pliysl
(onico

Sunreon
Market,

Market street,

L'Dlsconal Church,

citraeted without

Machines

AVID Merchant Tuilor
Main St., abovp central Hotel.

may

Olliuo

street,

btreet,

Offlce,

S. KUIIN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.
Centra street, tetwecn sccona ana uiru,

ITfiMU'i'iTJ PISKIIVD. l'rnrtiral liomei)'
1 Vbathlo liorso and Cow Doctor, Woninsburg, I'a.

o. ll,

w
Wtf

Y. KE8TEII,

7, t

AUoniey-at-I.a-

HHVAXS.M.1L

1.

DENTIST,

ru,

MISCELLANEOUS

DK1NKEU, 0 LOCKHMITH

of ro.
d. ra,

LOWENllEllO.

A1K. 11 AN1 lAlL.Ulfc,
ItmraNo. 15, ovEKAlIoreE lien iuku, Bloomsburg.

aprm,is7i

OATAW1SSA.

EYEUI.Y,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlaaa, l'a.

Colloctlona nromntlv made and remitted,
ooposlto Catawlasa Deposit liank.

vy ii. mi awn,
A T 1 U 11 JN 15 1

0f

iui",

Pa,

Ofllce, corner ot Third and Main Streets.

.CARPETS;

4 & s

j,

I

i

.

T-1.AW,

lilooms'

Ofllce
6m-3-

Catawlssa,

stock In New
city. Lowest Prices,

ot
AiniiiiBtera. Velvets. Body and Tapestry

UrutMla, ihreo J'lyH uud Ingrain Curpeta Iv. tin nor.
iters lo match), OU Ctoths (all wldtlis), Mattlngt,

lack cntTAlNS. si.oo per pair, to tho finest
UKAL LACK Imported.

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
199 ft 191 6Uth Avo., cor. ISUi St., N. '

March M. em, dbco.
Y. UAKTMAN

irnKsimnini roiiowixa
AJiIKMOAN INfiUKANCE COMPANIES!

Lycoming of Muncy Pennsylvania.
North Amelcan ot I'hjtdefphla, l'a,
f ranklln, of ' "
Penusyivunla ot "

armera or York. Pa. .
Hanover ot New Yorlt,
Mtinaitan of

omce on Market Btroot No, i, Bloomsburg, ra,
oct. ,!-- u

0. B. ELWfiliL, 1
J. S. BITTEUBEHDER, I rroptleters.

c.

Moqucttes,

I.AWYE11S.

!. HltOCKWAY,

.VTTOHNRY-AT-IiA-

licit biKii, Iiloomsburg, Pa.
Wembir of tho V'nlled SlaUs Law Atscclatlon,
oct? I, p'iaao ltiy ratt ct or Kuropo,

J" K. WAI.!,KU,

Attox-noy-nt-lnw- .

. I'nicc.SeconddoorriomlstNatlonal Hank.

JILOOMSUUHO, l'A.
Jan. II, lsis

FUNIC,

Attornuy-at-Ln-w- ,

Ofllco In Ent's llcii.ntKd.

Q W.J.ilUCKALKW,

11LOOMS11URQ, PA.

ATTOIlNKYn-AT-IiA-

Hloomsbarir. Pa.
onico on Main Mreet, first door below Courtllouso

OHN M. CIiAKK,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Bloomsburir. Pa.
Oflleo over Schuyler's Hardware store.

i'. nrUiMKYEit,
AT

OrncK-- In Ilarman's lltilldlng. Main

H.l.irTLK.
11. . 11. Ii. LITTLE,

Q

BOOT. l.ITTI

Ofllcoln room

1).

LAW.

Hreet.

floor,

Uulldlng.

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Eloomsbnrg,

W.SIlIJjEn,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

lirowcr'sbulldlng.sccond

I'll ASK ZAHK,

Attoi'noj'-nt-T.n- w.

MiLOOMKBUItO, I'A.

Ofllcci corner of Centre and Main Streets. Clark's

(!.m confuted in Herman.
An. to, 'S tf

l'a.

No.

be

Eo. e. r.i.wr.i.u

Iiloomsburg,

Bloomsburg,

A T TO U N E Y--A T-- li A W,
C0I.UMBUS UciLDiKO, Uloomsburg, Pa.

Member of United States Law Association.

Collections made in any port of America or Europe

oct.l, 1S79.

KNOnR k WINTEUSTEEN,

Attovnovis-at-La-w- .

onico In llartman's lllock, Corner Main and Mar- -

kit streets, Iiloomsburg. I'a.

tS-l'amo- anil llauntict Collected.

jauij e. whit,

Pa.

Pa.

tho

Attorney-at-La- w,

Ofllcp In Urowei'B lllock, one door below CoirniAN
llullding

July 10, 'so tt
11L00MSLSUUG, A.

T-- x WltAIIlT f'DWKIt. M. I)..
CIAN anil SUKUl'.UM. slnciailuiuuiiuiiBMci.

ii..i..Lt. null inuly UK- I'''"" ;..T.,. ,,,M,i1
:; Also larifuily adjusts the with I'l.ol'I.ll

(ILASShS.
1U n. m.

Houns 81:80 p. m.
p. tn.

Cu-- .t Mri'i'l, llltiimi-liiiri- r, I'll.
July in, -

'AMIS llKlLLY,

Tonsoi'iiil Art tat.
u.ivinir riHiiii"'uii'viruv- - ii,irr

SMiiSW
IHH OiarilSIDIIlf Ulill

juiyio, nj--

SllAltl'I.ES-- ,

11. R.

. ...

I

l

... run

J -. fir it.
'. "' ,. i

- u V.

7 8
I

" .

ia vi m-- J n

i

...... ..1.

r.i

SHAEPLESS & LE ACOCK,

nnr. imnirti and ltall Iload Sts., near L. s: u. iox.
i

Lowest Priceswill net b3 unacrsoia.

Manufacturers of MINH CAlt WllEHLS, Coal Ureal:

crandDrldgo Castings, Water pipes, suites, .,- -

and idl kinds iron ana
wai e, Plows, 1 HON I'KNCK,

Brass Castings.

I'UYSl- -

Tho otrglnal Montrose, Iron beam, right band,

left band, and side hill Hons, the best In tho mark

et, and all kinds ot plow repairs.

...I....

D.

ct

Cook ltoom and stoves ror ncauns

stores, tchool houses, churches, c. Also tho larg

est stock ot repairs for city stoves, wholesale and

..,.n n vim nnck crates. Cross Pieces, uus
c. ic.. StotO Pipe, COOK pi.iui, v.v- -

l'lalcs, large Iron Kettles, 120 gallons lo Itf tarreia)

Farm Bells, sl-- d Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allentown Bone Manure
rLASTHH, SA).T, e., 4C.

jan9,'so-i- y

R.tvINTEltSTKEV.
Notary

LKAC0CK.

Stoves, Stoves,

THE DAVIS.

l.OOO REWAtiD.
TlliilISANl) (I.OOO) POLLAKS

"i.iiiAillMI ofltieJ lo ANY l'EitSON
VltVt will .'o a- - OBEAT A llAhaE

F W0.l. 1IIEU

WHAT THE

HEW BAYJS VERTICAL FEED

IPitV do without basling.
... ...i.i. i,,n m, c.. bora all

braid on I ho right sldo
It will turn a htm. bow

and stitch on trimming at one operation.

It will do filling bias or straight, either on cotton

or wooien., in rll nrrnv. RPflmS Onany gOOdS.

iffiffrrWncfwl'Srhrtl.tbo
o,i,r iiih or without Bew Ing on.

It will gather between tno pieces and tew on at

wunnalearufllenr.d stltiha pillow slip on to

tno laciuguv ii- "-
It tvlllbhlrr any kind of goods.

t will plaited trimming either with or
... litre ir. nn.

in m.ko nlaltf d trimming ellherseallapedor
u,rr,r; t ondsewaplplrgouat tbobaino nuw
will make knue piaiuug,

J. SALTZEU. Gen'l Agent.
Illoomsturg, I

oct. 3, '70-- 1 y.

Public

noiiers,

sheets.

goous.

with.make

IV

US
(Kru-iUtiS- i.

BLOOMSBTJIIG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 23,
THE mm MACHINE.

Wheress, tho world renowned reputation of the

White hewing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous compel Itors lo resort toall kinds of mean truks to Injure Its reputation, wo
beg to caution nil Intending purchasers not to buyn

White Machine
except Irotn Its regular nuthorlrc 1 dealers, tt ho will

auaiuiui-- ii uiu lonomng wairawy.
WKWAllltANTTIIfi NATUHAL WEAK AND TEAH

OP THE

White Shuttle Seii Machine,

PLATE Nl'MliEU ton:i::n tymi tamilv t't'iiro- -
SI.s, AND HHIII'.UY AdliKGTO KKKP THE SAME
i iiisi'.tiii i uk tiii: Tt:itM of rivi: vntiirKI10J1 THIS 1) VI E, I'HRK OK CHaIKIE.

This wairanty excepts the breakago of needles
bot.l.lnsar.d shuttles.

1 hi, wairanty will not bo sustained unless tbo
plate number ubovo irlven corresponds tvtih Iho
uuuiovi .in im- nuuiiiu riituaiiue. lievvuie 01 ueraceu
or am rcu uumuci s.

WHITE SRWIKn M AfilllSR ra.
Tho "77HITE" Sbutt.e Sewing Machines
nasoiiKATK.il capacity man any etner family sewing
i,!iiiiuiv iui uuiu ciuf uiit lj (ji urK

Oct. 3, .

Paper

K 1 J t.

J. SALTZKll, (Icnernl Agent,
llloomsbui'cr. l'a.

AND

Han gin g.

YVM F. BODINE,
IUON ST., 1IP.I.OW SECOND, DLOOMSllUUO,

I, prepared to do all Kinds ot

HOUSE rAIKTINQ
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

DOTH DECOHATlVi: AND I'LAIK.

1880.

WHITE

All UilMlX ori'lirllllllt'C I.epllll'Oil.
iinil nmilc as gooil us nuiv.

NONE BUT S WOHKMBN EMPLOYED

Estimates XVZadc on all Work.

Oct. 1.15JS.

V.
n'rinSSSfln

VM. V. BODINE.

PA

MtiVTll ciifirfliitpfil. SI2 dav
jH.itliomo mailn by tho InJustriuus

VjUU1111 HUH IVIJUIHU
you. MCll, wuiuru, uuja unu tfuit
innk-- tnonov f.uster at work lor us
tliari nt nnittilnff else. The workH

lllit nnil and such as anyone can tro
riL'Litnt. Those who am wn who sec this nollco
win send us thetr nUdres.'-c- at onco and see fnr
thrmseuea. Costly uutntiindtcrmsfrt'e. Nowlsthe
tlmr. Those airuimy ui. wk "u mj "i'
sums of money. Adaiiss ikujs x to.. Augusia,
Maine, ct 3. Ay

A NEW DEPARTURE!

BEST PLOW tt THE YORLBI

w

v a
, "U Ii

b k

- .tOeh- -. riSf

THE OYIIACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syracuse, N. Y.

Aro now putting on tho market a Plow that
H ns much Miperlor to any Plow heretoforo
made as tho Plows ot tho past few years hat o

been superior lo thoso mado half a century
ngo.

t combines all tho excellencies of any now
In use

It obtlatcs nil the objections mado to any
other Plow.

I n nddltlon It embraces several new features
of tho grcatcbt value, for tthlohvio have ob-

tained exclusive Patents.
Itlleam,Clet la, Join tcrstandard and Wheel

Standard wilt bo STEIIL, and its mold board
will bo a tomiusltlou of Steil und Iron chilled
under n process for which wo have also
obtained an exclusive Tatent It will bo
called

THE SYRACUSE
GHELLED STEEL PLOW

I ts weight will be t Ightcen ixDunds less than
our present ktj lea.

A stl Vlow, mado la tho
way, full rigg d, ivt.,!l.t Mr twenty-tw- o

dollars. Inf iTlor St.-- i 1 PI' a n toll from
to nineteen ililUn-- i

Hio price of our new Plow will bo but
ScvimKiii liullnn, and It will bo tho
cheapest Agricultural implement ever sold--

Ita mold board will outwear three of tho
very beat kluda of tho ordinary slca mold
boards.

It will scour in soils where all steel plows
and all other plows hato hitherto proved a
failure,

With this Plow will bo Introduced a corru-gate- d

Plow l'c lnt and Jointer Point, on which
wo havo also obtained a Patent, and which la

also a great Improvement, both aa regarda
(strength and wear.

Tho Jointer can bo Bhlfted so os to tako
moro or less land, and also more or lesa pitch,
and lFcan altt aya bo kept on a lino with tho
Plow.

Tho wheel will lun under tin) beamorono
tide ot it as dcolrud, and altt aj a kept hi line.

Tho beam H ndjintnUo for Spring or Fall
riuwltig, and ..' i lur tw ii or three horsea.

The hanill s cm be ndjustod to accommo-

date a man or boy, on tho samo Plow.
It Ii a pel n et Plow.
Womlen aro going out of H60 becauso

theybhiink, swell and warp, and neter nui
two boasons alike.

Iron K'aina aie too heavy.
Mull"ablo beanta Imcoiuo demoralised and

bend, tilileh la much worse than to break.
A SUi 1 Uum la Ihoneceibllyof tho day. It

H threo times aa strong itnd very much lighter
than any other style.

When iru say a Mold board Is chilled, Iho
farmers know It Is fo.

Wo do not palm off on them a composition
ot various inctala and call It chilled metaL

Vo want agents for this new Plow In every
town In this state.

Wo can glvo but a very email discount to
them, but w o will r.vy tho llallroad freight.

Wo piopuso to placo thja Plow In tho hands
of l'armira as near tho test tf manufacture
na possible.

H will bo tho Irf.f Agricultural Implement
ever sold.

It bhall also bo tho cari;x(.
IVrsons thetxforo w ho aro not w llllng to act

asagenls on tho principle that "a uUubloslx.
pence la better lhan a blow bhllfliig,' need not
apply for an agency.

No Plows oueouunlsslon. All sales absolute.
la tho only bteel Chilled Plow In

tho World.
Steel costs several times, moro lhau Iron.
Hut this Plow, full rigged, by git lng unall

discounts, can bo sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare thla price with thatof any Iron How
ever made.

It la cheaper Uian any other now now
inado would bo at flvo dollars and a halt.

Whero there, are no agents wo will, on re-

ceipt ot Seventeen Dollars, bend n Plow to any
llallroad nation In tho Statu and pay tho
freight. Address,

6YRACU8E CHILLED PLOW CO.
6yraouMtN.Y.

June 15, 1JW,

Poetical.
TIIK BAItli'S FIIHTUXK.

'i ho Earl rodo out of tho woodland,
On his charger gallant and gray,

lib had followed tho hounds oter meadow and
moor

Tho wholo ol tho livelong days
And now, In tho dusl: of Ihu evening,

Ilo had paused by tho roa dsldo way.

For lis stw by the bawlhnrn thicket.
A dtrk-eye- maiden stand;

Dismounting, ho stood licstdo her,
And with voice that was low and bland,

"Will you tell mo my fortuno, oh, glpsst"
Ho said, as ho held out his hand.

"Your fortune Is what you raakolt."
Sho saw tho Bold pleco there:

Hut sho touched It not, and her simple words
I.lko snow Hakes fell through Uio air,

And sotuehow sho tangled tho Barl's great heart
In her meshes of raven hair.

So ho rode away; but ho canio again
Prom his old, nncestral hall,

And ho met tho maiden by meadow and stream,
By brooklet anil broken wall.

Ills vows weic manyand fond and true,
But she heeded him not at nil.

Until 'ne.it Ii the radiant slarltght,
Which fell like a shower ot gold,

lie whispered attoryso tender
(A passionate story ot old)

That tho gipsy, listening, answered ''Yes."
And so tho Carlo's fortuno was told.

Select Story.
A ll.Mli: CASK.

Jliitlic's story w:h simple enough. Tliu
oiili:m jrirl ot a fiivnuT servant in a
wealthy family, --Maltie li.nl shaved
tlio lessons ami the, play of tho yoiuii'or
daughter of the house, until a time came
when it was convenient to nu n llie Hum-hi-

companion adrift to work for herself.
It may havo liecn a piece of the ill luck
his neighbors ascribed to Brew, that it
should havo been to his farm tho girl
c.mio as help to his sister, or it may have
been a niece of his irood naturo that
mado him agree to take under his roof
tins pretty lass, imtraiueil lorscmce ami
I'diirated'fav above her station.

Drew's widowed sister, .Mrs. llankes,
who lived with him, and whoi-- child it
was Jlattie had como to nurse, amongst
other duties too numerous to mention,
for there was but one servant kept
Uretv s stster exclaimed in despair when
the fanner brought home tho youiig.laily-like-

delicatc-lookiti- i: uirb
'We want a strong, hard working

hiss! This ono does not know her right
mil from her left feho is as good as a

kiclv. or as bad. and has never milked
cow in her life! What were you think
ing of to bring her here!

'Ah! Hints iust my luck: well, wo

must do tho bebt wo can with her. If tho
Ktoti-mi- l had never mentioned her
now but then he did mention her, and
hero she is."

There sho was. and thero sho stayeil
pt to learn, willing to bo taught, grate

ful for tho real kindness sho met with,
Miittin was soon the best baud at milk- -

for miles around, soon devoted to
(lie babv. 'l uce years passed muetiv,
and then came tho romance ot Alaltios
life.

Sho was 20 that summer, and Allan
Aiiiiitfii'o. a irravo man. was tally ten
years her senior. A great traveler, mem

her of a scientific, socio-

i Ktndent and discoverer ho was be

tween two scientilio expeditions, refresh
imr heart, and brain by a walking tour
through the home eouutics.

Adam's walkiiiL' tour ended at tho
firm Drew had taken only a year before
and the dwelling liouso it had found more
convenient to inhabit than tho smaller
lm'ildin"- - on the old land close to the
roai . Air. Arnntntro lounti mo puro air

f tho Downs irood for him. lie made
lends with al tho family, 'lo .Mattio it

was i o in 111 ill to meet, once uioiu suuic
ono with all tho tricks and speech and
manner of tho more relmed society
imong which her youth had been passed.
T.litin llarrv followed this now trieiul
wheiover ho wont; Harry s mother called
him a right flown pleasant gentleman
tho farmer called linn a good man.

riiev all mis-e- d him when ho went...... . r .1. . liawav. Alatlio mosioi an: out too iiiuutv
ing summer saw him thero again,
tvi'lcnine old friend this time and no

stianeer.
Drew, a keen observer or ainnai went

on around him, was not so much taken
bt- - surnriso as his sister was, when ono
ilnv inwards the end of this second visit
Adam and flattie wero both mysterious

in ssiiiL'. A strontr-aime- d country lass
riiatlo her appearance, before night. She
was tho bearer ot a nolo irom Jinme,
onfessintf that sho and Air. Anmtago

wero married, and hoping the servant
sent might supply her place, so that no
ono won d be inconvenienced, wien
mi nil t shake his head and look thought
fid, but 3Ir. Annitago was his own mas
tor. and it was not tho first time a gen
tleman had married a country lass, lie
sides, iho deed was done and pat recall
They had gono ouietlv to ono ot me.
churches in tho town from whence tho
sound of bells lloatcd up to the larin
mid had been married bv special hceiis
Adam had taken a lodmni: for his bride
ind there thev passed one bnel, bright
week of happiness, then ono morning
walked ouietlv back together, Maltio
blushing and smiling, and looking so

lovelv and lady-lik- o in a simple dross
that sho used to wear before she came to
the farm that thcyhaidly knew her.

Adam explained that lie meant to icavo
his wi(o for two days no more m tho
aro of her old fiicuds; at tho end ot

that time lie would return to fetch her.
I'lioro were arram;eiiicnts to mako with

regard to tho scientilio expedition about
to start immediately. It would sail with-

out him now, but it behooved him to do
his best that his place bhoulil bo tilled as
might be. Thero was also his mother
to seo and prepare, for receiving Mattio.

Mattio walked a little '.way with her
husband and tho fariner.aloiig thobree.y
uplands, and then Adam sent her back
and hastened his own steps in tho direc-
tion of the littlo station at the foot of
tho Downs. 'When ho came again, ho

said, laughing, that it would bo from
II station, and that ho would dl'ivo
in a tly through tho Stoutdeno gate along
tho track, tho only approach to aeairhigo
road leading to tho iarm.

Mattio went away smiling, as ho
meant sho should do, and only paused
now and then to look after tho two mop
as Ion ! as they remained ill si'rlit. It
was natural tllat sho should feel a littlo
afraid of this unknown lady, Ad:iin'
mother, but that tear was tho only Minn-

ow on Mattio's path. Itwns nu Idyl,
n poem, ns true, a lovo story as
tho world has oven seen, that had writ
ten itself hero in this bpot
on tho lonely Sussex Downs.

On tho thiiil. dny they might look for
Adam to return, but that day passcd.niid

any nnolher, until tho days were weeks
and the weeks month, and ho neither
enmo nor wrote. .Mattio remembered
how, when she had turned to look back
for the last time upon that homeward

ilk, she had seen his (Iguro distinct
against tho sky for ono instant, and in
tho next lost it ontltely as ho passed out
ol sichl over tho swellinc line ot hills.
Just so sho seemed to have lost him in
one instnnt out of her life. And vet sho
never lost faith and tiust in him never
ceased lo watch for his coming again.

Drew, alter a tune, cither iroadcd to
tlio step by his sister's loud-voice- d argu-
ments, or prompted to it byhisown senso
of wli.it was duo to .Mattio, not only took
pains to ascertain that the mnrriniru was
real enough, but the further pains of
searching lor and finding the address of
Adam Arnntago if i London. It was
strange how this giil and her former mas-
ter both trusted Adam in the face of his
inexplicable silence; in tho face ot oven

moro ominous discovery made of Drew
when in town tho discovery that ho

id never mentioned .Mattes name to his
lolher, or alluded to JIattio nt all. As

for Adam, IMrs. Armitngo declared ho
as not tt ith her then, and tliat she could

not give an address that would Und him,
hi asset tion that confirmed Alatlie in tho
lea that he had started on those far

away travels that he had spoken ot to
her.

As autumn passed and tho ovpnintrs
grew chilly with the breath ol tho com
ing winter. .Matties health seemed to
fail. The deep mchincholly that oppress
ed her threatened to break tho springs
ol Jite. in order to escape troni Airs.
llankes tho girl took to lonely wander
ings over tho Downs, until, with the

of a wounded nnimal.th.it seeks to
endure its pain alone, or from tho ever--

present recollection ot tho last words of
Adam, when ho had said it was bv way

f htouedeiio tllat ho would n tutu, she
besought tho larmer to send away tho
woman in charge of tho house and allow
her to tako her place.

Drew yielded to tho wish ot tho wile,
whose heart was breaking with Iho pain
of absence and tho mystery of Mleiico,
and Mattio on this fogy day had lived
months at Stoncileue, on tho watch til

ways for tho coining of Adam.
1 ho tog increased instead of diminish

ing with tho approach ot evening. Drew
could not seo Ins own hotiso until he was
close to it; as ho had remarked, the mys-
tery of Mattio's affairs was not moro im-

penetrable than the veil hiding all natu- -

al objects just then. hen lie had put
up tho hoi so and gone into tea, Airs.
Jiaukes, as sho bustled about, preparing
tho meal that Mattio's deft fingers had
been wont to set out with so much quiet
ness as well as celerity, did not tail to
greet him with the question: 'Well, how
is shei'

She' had como to mean Mattio in tho
vocabulary of the farmer and his sister.

'About as usual in health,' Drew re
plied, lifting the now Harry
to his knee: 'but troubled in iiind,though,
to bo sure, that is as usual, too.'

Sift) is out of her mind:' exclaimed
Mrs. Uankes, irritably.

'J'.very ono but voursclt knows that:
and if you do not know it, it is only be
cause von aro mail as sho is or any one
might Hunk so lrom tho way you go
on.

Xav.' nav.' said Drew, gently, as tho
butter dish was set upon tho table with
a vehemence that made tlio teacups rat
tic. 'There aro no signs of madness
about Mattie unless you call her trust
in her husband bv so hard a name.

Husband! a pretty husband, indeed!
I've no patience with him, nor with you
either. As if it was not a common talo
enough! It would be better to pei'Miadi
tho girl to como homo and get to work
again than to encourage her in her fan
cies, while you pay another servant hue

.... i .i t . i i .iaim ino tunes so naii,i an uiu .uu.
I was thinking ,' tho farmer

went on, softly passing his broad palm
over tho blonde head oi mo young
child upon his knee, 'I was think
ing as 1 came along of how it stands
written: 'He that loveth not his brother
whom ho hath seen, how can ho lovo
(iod whom ho hath not seen?"

t that instant tho shadowy form of
some one going round to tno trout door
passed tho window against which the
fog pressed closely. Drew sat little Har-
ry on his feet, and rose slowly, listening
with intentness and a siirprisedlookth.it
mado Ins sister ask what ailcil him.

'Hover! tho dog docs not bark; who
by tlio mercy of Heaven, it is tho man

hiinsell!' cried Drew, as tho door opened
with a suddenness that caused Mrs,
Hankes to drop thoplntes upon the brick
lloor. ror Adam Annitngo stood .upon
tho threshold. Adam, pale and worn, a
shadow of his fminer self, but himself
unmistakably.

Adam looked around tho room
though seeking some one, smikd in his
old fashion at Ilarry.gave a half curious,
half indifferent glance to, Kliza Hankes,
and then turned to the fanner.

'Drew,' ho said, simply, 'whero is my
wife?'

'Olrs. Annitago is waiting for you at
Stouedene, sir. Thero was some talk of
your coming back that way.'

'Waiting! Adam throw up his nanus
with a passionate gesture. 'What can sho
have thought V

'Sho has thought you wero gone, after
all, upon tho voyagiyind that your letters
iiiiscairied. Sometimes sho had thought
that you were dead, Mr. Annitago, but
never Drew broke oil and held out
his hand. 'Wo knew you could explain
what had happened, sir' ho concluded.

Adam drew his own hand across his
ejes in tho way a man might do who has
lately aroused from a bad d renin and
has some troublu to collect his thoughts.

'That has happened,' ho said 'whichif
it had not befallen me myself and become
a part of my own experience,! sould Und
it ditllcult lo belieto possible. A strange
tiling lias happened, and yet hero tho
old smilo they rcinembeied so well broke
slowly like light over his face 'and yet
a thing not moro strange, as tho world
goes, that than von I say nothing of
Mattie. but that you should havo trusted
mo throughout. I detected no niistiust
in your voice, no doubt in your eyes, not
even as they first met mine just now. They
call luino a raro case, friend : they might
say tho samo ol yourbcliol.iii me. lint-
Stonedciic, did you say ? AVnlk with mo
there mid here my talo as wo go.'

'This cveiiing.and in this mist, and you
sir, looking far from well,'' began liliza
llankes. 'Alattiolias waited so longalieadv
that ono night moro will mako but littlo
difference,

'Ono night I ono hour moro than I
can help will make all tho diffeicnce be-

tween willful wrong und a misfortune
that 1ms fallen on both alike,' said Adam.
He would not Iki dissuaded from sotting

out at once, mid in another iiuniilo tlio
two men wero piirsiungtheirway tlirougli
tho driving mist, Adam talking as they
went.

After parting from Mattio ho had ta-

ken a train to l.ondon.where, arriving in
due course, ho drove in n cab toward his
mother's house iif Orosvcnor street, with
in a few yards of which his cab over
turned and Adam was thrown out, fall
ing heavily upon his head. After n long
interval, however, he opened his eyes and
recovered his conscioness, and, as ho did
so slowly nt first, but after a time more
fully tho astounding tlieot cry was mado
that his memory was entirely gone.

Howevcr.this state was ono from which
so said his fiiends, science could at will
recall him, anil tho operation necessary to
restore Adam to himself wasdeferred on-

ly until his health iennitted of its be-

ing attended by a minimum of risk.
It was while Adam was in the state

above desciibcd that Drew had seen Mrs.
Annitago. A proud woman, she was

that he had married a farm ser-

vant : -- for that was tho one fact that,
stripped of Drew's panegyrics upon Mat
tie's superior education and refined man-

ners, alone stared her in the face.

Hastily resolving that thero was no
need to embitter her own life by an at-

tempt to recall toher son the
marriage, sho did not hesitate to deceive
her unwelcome visitor. Changed for tho
patient, and before Drew called at the
house in (irosyeiinr street for tho second
time Adam and his mother had gone. It
was in l'aris, months after that, that the
operation was finally and successfully
performed, and tho first word of Adam
was Matlie's name. Tlio first effoit of
his newly-recovere- d powers was to lelato
to his mother the history of his marriage
and tn write to his wife.

"God grant tho suspense has neither
illed nor driven her mad !" he exclaim- -

Tt was to his mother's hand tho letter
was contmed, and with that, exclamation
of his ringing in her ears, Mrs. Armilage
stood beside the brazier filled with char
coal and burning in thoanto-roomo- f their
ipartinents in the Champs Klysces. She
was not a bad womau,bul the temptation
was too si rung to allow tins allair to un- -

aveal itself, and see what wouldtmn up.
Why if tho girl wero dead, why no harm
had been done, and this terrible mistake
of her son's was rectified at once. If the

ther altcrnatite weio to piovo true and
Mattio had lost her senses Adam would
be equally free front her, or measures
could be taken lo insure so desirable a
csult. Mrs. Aimitage tore the letter

into pieces, and waited bv the brazier
until tho fragments were charred. Adam
isked no awkward questions and was not

oven supiiscd, at receiving no answer to
ns epistle, since m it he had announced

his coining. The first day his health ad-

mitted ot it ho set out alone for

Such was his storv. When Drew had
told of his efforts to seek Adam and had
mentioned that no letter had read
.Mattie, Adam was at no loss at once to
understand the part his mother had play
ed, nut he nover spoke ot it then or at
my luturo tune.

Tho house door at Stouedene slood
liar, evening had closed m now, and
the chilly fog was still abroad, but
figure al tho galo was dimly
cernible.

Adam hastened his steps.
'For heavens sake, sir, bo careful!

the
dis

the
suddenness of it might turn her brain,'
cried Drew, lying a detaining hand upon
tho arm ot his companion.

Adam gently shook oil.

Suddenness, ho repented. 'Ave, il is
sudden to you and lo Mrs. Hanks, but
lor ino and lor .Mattie, whoso thought
are day and night, night and day, full of
each other, how can il be sudden ?'

Drew stood still, and Adam went on
alone until his footsteps became audible
and Mattio turned her head to seo him
standing by her side.

Adam had been right ; no tear was
there for Mattio's brain. All excitement
all surprise and wonder canio afterwaidsi
at that lust supreme moment, and Willi a
satisfied sight, as a child who has got all
il.wants, Mattio held out her aims to him
with one word

'Husband!'
As Adam drew her to bun it was not

only tho mist, or tho darkening etcning
that blinded Drew so that for a moment
or two ho saw neither of them.

l'eoplo say Drew's hick hastnrned from
tho day Stonedeno found a tenant. It i

newly done iqi and prettily furnished now
Mr. ami Mrs. Annitago como down there
onco or twice a year with their children
for a breath of licsh air and lo visit old
friends.

Our

a iusiN(irisiii:p
ON HANCOCK.

Tho following is tho conclusion of the
eloquent speech delivered by Hen. Hog--

er A. l'rvor expressing his confideiico
ind satisfaction at tlio nomination of
(toncral Hancock by tho Cincincinnati
convention.

Hut tho special cry of tho Uepublicans
is that Hancock is tlio nominee ot the
South, and that tho "rebel brigadiers"
want to make him President for somo
end inconsistent with tho interests and
integrity of tho Union. If, indeed, the
jieoplo ot tlio south cheiish any sinister
design against the Union surely they
havo selected tho hist instrument on caith
for tho consummation of their purpose,
in a man whoso Hie has been an testacy
of passionate devotion to the Union,
find whoso inflexible will no power can
wrest from tho rectitude of its aim Hut
tho South harbors no such design; and
tho nomination of Hancock by tho dele
gates lrom tlio south was inennt as a
pledge of their fidelity to tho Union
Hancock was not tho prefereiico of the
southern people tor riesident. their
choice unanimous and enthusiastic was
Haynrdjof Delaware. now,then,cnino tho
southern delegates to proffer Hancock
as tho candidate of tho Democracy?
will tell you, and mark well tho signiti
eaueo of the fact: Since the close of tho
war tho Hepublican party in the Xorth
for purposes of paity aggrandizement
have iicrsUtcd, contrary to fact, contra
ry to truth in representing tho southern
people as eiieniies still of tho Union, ant
as cheiisliing yet tho exploded dogma of
secession as n tenet of the states rights
creed. In vain have the southern lieo
..! 1 ..!...!!...- - .1 !.. . .
uiu iiiiiciii uicu iu t iiiuicaio men pain
otimii by protestation nnd acts of loyal
devotion to tho Union, Hitherto, in
every election, it has sufficed for the de--

teat ot tlio Democracy that tho "bloodv
ulill t" wns waved by stalwart arms, nnil
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publican papers. So, nt Cincinnati, tlio
southern delegates saidl

"Voit may impute to us hostility to the
Tniou, but wo will icfutc the calumiii
ous accusation by setting ns sentinel
over the Union the vigilant and uncon-
querable hero of tho lTiiion. You may
impute to us the mischievous iteicsy of
state sovereignty involving the tight of
secession. Xow. we will disprove Un-

charge by nominating for the presidency
a man educated by the general govern-
ment, and taught the supremacy of the
nation ns the first and fundamental rule
of political faith, a man who holds his
commission from the federal go em-

inent; who gets his siibsistance from tho
federal government, for whom no ciuer
is open but in tho service of tho federal
government, who knows no other object
of fealty than the federal flag a man,
in short, whoso every interest binds him
to tho support of the Union by tho most
intimate and indisputable ties." "You
say wo are still unreconciled to the north
and that in our hearts still burns the so
crct tlame of secessional animosity; then,
to repel the reproach, wo tako to our bo-

soms tho man from whom wo sustained
tho severest blows in our confederate
struggle tho man who arrested our re-

treat at Williamsburg; who checked
our pursuit at Eraser's I'arm; who hurl-

ed our assaulting columns from the
heights at Gettysburg; who drenched
the soil of the South with tho hist blood
of tho South: tho man who smote our

confederacy lo tho ground."
Thus, hi nominating Hancock lor the

presidency tho southern people make a
sacrificial offering of every pfniciplo and
of every prejudice inimical to the Union
and proclaim, uy act tiiai liinio uiu
the fool or knave will gainsay, that thev
renounce every sectional feling or am
bition, and are tor tho Union, one and
indivisible, now and forever.

Our adversaries aro tho right; in
this canvass the interests of the Union
arc imperiled. Hut by whom? Xot by
tho party which rallies around thoheio
of tho Union; not bv the Democracy,
whose patty is cointncnsnrato with the
limits of tho Union, and who speak Iho
same patriotic accents from Maino lo

cxas; not by tho Democracy whoso
gospel is "peace on earth, good will to
men," and who would still every resentful
emotion and hush every sectional mur
mur; nor bv the democracy, who, bv the
prevalence of a spirit of fraternal confi
dence and affection throughout tho land,
would hind the Union together by ties
more enduring and.indissoluble than tho
fetters of a military repression by iden-
tity of interests bv unity of feeling, by
the fellowship of a sacred brotherhood

omprehenilmg all classes and all sec
tions within the fold ot its endeaiing
embrace.

If, indeed, the Union bo in jeopardy,
it is endangered bv the Hepublican party

tho party who still fans tho llaine of
sectional fury who, by appeals to angry
passions and ungenerous supicions.
would exasperate the people ot
agaim-- t the people of thd south who, by
systematic inmstice and persecution
would repel the pronered allcctiou ol
tho south, and drive them, in despair,
upon some polfcy ashuitful to you as fa-

tal to themselves. The Democratic par
ty is the putty of the Union: and now,
as heretofore," Hancock leads the Union
column, and now, as heretofore, when
Hancock led tho Union column it will
suffer neither repulse nor defeat.

And so, Jellow Democrats, I hnish as
f began. Wo aie going to win this fight,
and we aro going to win it because tho
hour's come and the man. Applause.-

-
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Thole arc many dialhless dats in the
Aimiiean liuiimry; among them the at-

tack upon the American Hag at Chnr-leslo- n

haihor on tho 12th of August,
18111, tho battle of (leltysbuig on tho 1st
2nd and Hid dats of .Inly, Ih'n,'! the fall
of Hielnnoud on tho Oth day of April
ISC', and the assassination of Abraham
Lincoln on tlio l tth day il, ISW.'j.

Xo days in human history ever aroused
a more agonizing solicitude or closed up-
on moro gigantic transactions or opened
a wider vista of human possibilities.
Each of tlii-su- . events had a strange and
almost protidontial meaning. Each pos-
sessed the peculiar quality of conquering
in an instant millions of prejudices.
Tho ball fired at the old flag ii mil Char
leston consolidated tho north and stiuck
down human slavery. Tho victory nf
Gettysburg saved tho second gi eat city
of the Union fiom the tlaiuos. The fall of
Hiclunond was tho certain li-- n of the
republic, and tho death of Lincoln con
secrated his great mission of foiegive- -
ness to all, When we como to notice
tho annals of our civil war, these four
events, with fho emancipation of the
il.ives on tho 1st of .liinuaiy, 18G!t, will

ho to the historian like so many planets
shediliL' lie-li- t on so mailt' other (ihiccfx
mil marshaling tho way to tlio tmal les

and duly ot tho palnot. I'.acli was
!. ii' .,.' . ...

t revolution in iisen, auccuiig ino re
motest iiitercsis and leaving all men m
i new condition of thought and self-o-

limitation.
Hut none of these tragedies wrought r

deeper sensation gao birth more
lasuug giaiiiiiite uian name iiei
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lyshtiig, lHOM. Here at least is one of
those occurences that cannot easily bo
forgolleit. human is prom- - ti
forget. One philosopher that in
gratitude is badge of all our tribe
but liko oilier maxims hint
pioved tho exceptions. In this in

Ini

or
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stance cannot if voiihl.and, thank
God, we would not ir could, blot out
what tho defeat ol tlio Conlcdi'iates did
for the city of I'hiladelplua, Happily it
is not so long ago as to hai- - faded'out
of our minds. Ii is only seteiilicn veins
since, and it was a dav ol such shall
agony and such universal tenor, and the
tictory was such an unspeakable lelief,
that the children now giownto men
and women Hunk ot it as gialetiillv
tho middle aged and the mnniliiiothei
and grand falheis. It was the single in
si a nee which uie ueiy musts ol war
came close to a great northern iiieliopoli
the (.onlcdv;riitcs inlvanced ticiueii
dons force. Led by their beloved (Jen
mil Lie und by his chosen lieutenant

by the
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they seemed lisoltid to last stand in
ndi valletsof l'lanklin and Adams

choosing, as if instinct, icgim

column

called niier two ot iho most precious
names in American history. Grunt was
engaged at the sanie time winding his
fatal coils around the Southern city of
Yickshtiig i but tho point most fatal at
that feiiprttiio moinout was tho iield of
uetmijurtr.
tin :,,.S.t.u nui i iiuuui-ijioia- can ever lorgct the
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suspense of those July days? There wns
not n household that did not throb and
thrill bettvicn hope and fear. Thero wero
lUd.UlJU, men, thousands ot iiicin lrom
I'hilndclphin nnd the neighboring towns
mid there was not a family that did not
tremble for its loved ones engaged m
that fatal sfrife,or did not shudder at tho
advance of the foe who seemed so near,
or did not fancy in that advance the loss
of the holy ciiiisc of the Union.

.i . . r .1... i.i. T..1..I'll inc nnil lung in inu .in in .iiiij,
1 Hon. I was at the Union League, then
on Chestnut' street near Eleventh, Phila-
delphia, in the liiassite building now oc-

cupied bv the family of tho beloved Mat-
thew Hafdwin. The rooms and gardens
of tho loviJy mansion were filled to over-
flowing with i Kile, anxious inen ; tho
streets .w ere full of a silent,waiting crowd
the sidewalks and windows were crowded
with women ; even the wero
awed into silence as their elders discuss-
ed in whispers the possibilities of tho
dreadful light in the green valleys of tho
Cuinbeiland. Itctimlds had been killed
on the 2nd of .luly,:ilong with thousands
of others, and hisbrother,Jaiiies I,, canio
from LancasteiMii this statc,bowcd down
in terror with the humbled
women were sobbing over the dispatches
already recording their losses. It was a
day of tears and despair. I had boon
present at other scenes of sorrow, but
nothing liko this Ith of .lulv, 18(ia. Tho
commandant of this department was ',
General J. A. .1. Dana, and his ollicowas ,

Girard street near Twelfth, and 1 held a
position as a consulting mciiibcr of hit
staff. About noon on that Saturday I
saw thai no was in lears. Jie naiidoii
mo u dispatch from General Mead fust
received. 1 opened and tried to read it,
bill could not. I saw enough to tell that
we were sated. And soon the good news
became utiiveisal. Then all hearts ex-

ploded with joy.ovcr the deHvorence. It
was a wonderful sight that sudden '
change from grief to gratitude. Some
shed touts, some shouted in joy, old fot--s

became friends, and even infidels joined
in the spontaneous prayers of the preach-
ers. Hubert. Iiiotvning's thrilling poem
describing the man who carried the good
news lo Ghent, which broke tho sicgo
ind filled the souls of the Klcmish with
I deep thanksgiting to God, might havo

been paraphrased iu honor of the messen
ger who brought such happiness to the op
pressed and Iciriheil and despairing rliil- -
adelphia.

A ho won that great light f Who
saved I'hilndclphin from Iho and spoil t
Yt ho drove back tho enemy mm saved us
from a fato of which the burning of
Chambcrsbiirg and Cailislo and tho for-

ced contributions upon Yoik were inten-
ded to bo grim preparations ? A brave
army of patriotic citizens, led by threo
Pennsylvania Genernls Georgo Gordon
Mead, of Philailelphia.Jolm Kultou Hey- - "

nohls, of Lancaster, and Winlield Scott
Hancock, of Montgomery. Mead died
on tin- - (ith of Xovember. 18V2, in his
house presented to his wife by the peo-
ple of Philadelphia, afterwards supple-
mented by a contribution of S100,00()
from the same source. Hovnolds whs
killed in battle on tho 2nd of .Inly, and
is buried at Lancaster. Hancock is to-
day tho democratic candidate for presi-

dent of tho United Stales.
I am only one of the army of the re-

publicans who will vote forGeneral Han-
cock for these reasons: only one of many
of the oldest republicans of this city,who
call iqion me lo say that they would bo
ashamed of themselves if, after all their
words of plain-- and thanksgiving for tho
salvatiop of Philadelphia from fire and
rebel contribution iu 18(11!, they should
now vole against tho man who did the
most of the work. General Garfield is a
good man, hut we owe him nothing com-pare- d

with the debt to Hancock. When
told that to tote for Hancck is to vote for
a democrat, 1 reply that llie partition be-

tween the two lutitics is veiy thin. Tho
only point on which we may bo said to
dificr is pt'oticlion, and that cannot bo a
very strong one when Hancock comes
from tho great tin ilT county of Montgom-
ery, Pennsylvania, and all his friends aro
open advocates of piotection, while Gar-
field was a member of tho Cobden club

London, the great flee trade hcad- -

itiartcrs in Eugland.becaiisc of his rather
bold sympathies with the western ene
mies of Pennsylvania interests.

Siiinllest I! aliy on Iieu'rtl.
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INCH Kg.

On Friday morning there was discov
ered by 'a imfVicporter.on Ontnrio st.,
a remmknblc curiosity in the shape ot a
wonderful babv. At tho request of tho
child's parents no names will be given,
but the facts ns related can all be veri-
fied if necessary.

Dropping into a store on the street
mentioned nho e,a Ifcruhl man inquired
ot tho proprietor what, it anything, lio
was willing to tell concerning the latest
addition to his family circle. Upon be
ing assured that m no way would ho bo
inconvenienced by any information ho
might give, he gave the following facts:
A week ago yesterday a girl baby was
bin n into tho family, nnd is, perlmps,tho
most lcmaikablo child on rccoiu, inas-
much ns ils weight i, nt tho nge of a
week, only thne-fourth- s ol a pound, and
its length less than six inches. It is a
pcikclly formed child, and aside from its
tendency to sleep a great deal of tho
time acts liko any other child of tho
same age.

Upon learning ths above facts, which
ciiiicd almost incredible, tho newspaper

mans curiosilv knew no bounds, anil
protesting that ho was a connoisseur in
multi-i- ot that kind, and that he simply
wished to see tho child for his own satis
faction, the father was finally prevailed
upon lo, display tho wonder. Wrapped
up hi cotton was the tinniest, wee parcel
ol humanity imaginable. Its head was
no laiger than a good sized plum, its
aims about the size of a lead pencil, its
feet half an inch iu length, and its whole
body so small that it might lio easily iu
a muii's hand. Tho child tuned peilect-l-

healthy and likely to lite to a ripo old
age. A strange fact iu tho case is that
the patents have lite other children nil
ot whom me largo and healthy, and wero
so at birth. Tliis is certainly a strange
freak of nature, and Itanium will covet
such an addition to his already large list
. r i . . . mi - . i . .
hi wuiideis. ino inincr aim inoiner
both nun viry proud of the infant, and
the reporter, alter thunkiiig Hum for
lluir kindness, took his departure, mus-
ing upon babies iu gciieiul and lliisouo
iu pniHciihii' Vlevthtml Jhruld.

lie wlm; nuuply cull on your dtupgut for
"Dr. ,SI lei's Cough Syrup," when you huve

cough or cold. 25 ctuU a bottle.


